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Que zon City Mayor Joy Belmonte or dered barangay o�  cials to keep the streets clean even af ter the 60-
day dead line of the Depart ment of the In te rior and Lo cal Govern ment (DILG) to clear pub lic roads of
ob struc tions ended yes ter day.
Belmonte said barangay lead ers should sus tain the suc cess ful road clear ing op er a tions in the city.
“As lead ers of our city, it is our re spon si bil ity to keep the streets clean and safe. From the mayor down
to the barangay o�  cials, work ing to gether is cru cial to achieve this goal,” she said.
Belmonte noted the im por tant role of barangay o�  cials in keep ing roads cleared of ob struc tions.
She will o�  cially del e gate the duty of sus tain ing road clear ing op er a tions to barangay o�  cials to day.
The mayor warned barangay ex ec u tives of sanc tions, in clud ing pre ven tive sus pen sion, if they fail to
main tain pub lic or der in their ju ris dic tions.
Belmonte also asked the res i dents to co op er ate in keep ing Que zon City’s roads cleared of ob struc tions
by re port ing un usual ac tiv i ties to Hot line 122.
The lo cal chief ex ec u tive an nounced on Fri day that the city com pleted the road clear ing op er a tions two
days be fore the dead line set by the DILG.
The DILG will val i date the progress of lo cal govern ment units (LGUs) in com ply ing with the di rec tive to
clear pub lic roads of ob struc tions
such as ven dors, trans port ter mi nals and il le galy parked ve hi cles.
In te rior Sec re tary Ed uardo Año gave the LGUs �ve days to sub mit their ac com plish ment re ports.
“We will grade the LGUs if they ac com plished the mis sion and from there we will take ap pro pri ate ac -
tions,” he said.
Año said lo cal chief ex ec u tives who would fail to com ply with the di rec tive will face charges of neg li -
gence and dis re gard ing an in struc tion from the Pres i dent.
DILG spokesman Un der sec re tary Jonathan Malaya said no show cause or ders would be is sued in the
com ing days as they would as sess �rst the re ports to be sub mit ted by the LGUs.
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